
Bee 4 qd
bane br their tongues, makig1

Noms heureetatiois.
___ ___ ___ Roy <FrwcisPamben
IhI'~fh ~fed-neck who te# thvw

rew byýANIe49rmweçI Viet Nam n era, who t
*Dectomarandpcets halve always pireibéd demands repecWh4

laugbter as a cure for-mefanchoIia. Nxusaplaê,youwmntttobi
Theétre's current comiedy'Lone Star, ks a he reminisces i one od
recommended loinch time antidote for Outtd*townwherebêg
depression, 1-fis frlends have leftfor

Playwright laies McLure is.a sharp ob- bis mari b as sMarte
server of humuti nature who combines his, beer and marisabout
powers of -observation wth a deep urider- in the baek seat of his l
standing oif the absurd. He examines our are ail he bas tei..
sacred Insitutions, Le. war and fidelity, mocks Cletis (Myron DL-ardi

b themn and lays tIiek absuridities in our laps. of Roy's bute, is axnervi;
.,McLure lis suted the- plot of Lone Star beat the draft and stay

with simple, snappy comîc dialogue. As the -daddy's store.Me aspire
refflons of the play increase so does the but at the present dIe
1ughter. But it s in the ciÙet moments of -respect Roy receives r
iptrospection that the playwnght ashows bis nately, Cletis wlll nevet
cliaracters to reveal themselvesas more than becausehe refuses to
sfock comic 'figures. for ,bis actionis and al

As the lightsrise, iÊr.s a Ëriday night in the treated like a doonnat.
baçk alley of a Texas bar. Under a starlit sky, Riay Steve 1Hilon),i

tbree sllghtly inebriated characters loosen between thewimp and1

-Gbo Talksg
Garneau Theatre

a dialg by Dean Oenme iad GCiie
Boudwdn
Ciberi: First the plot. The movie is about a
mother and her son.

The son, Gilbert (played by Ron Slver, is a
wimpy accountant. You know, the perpetual
ved, Msji boss dumfps on him, dogs urinaté
on bis pant 4; and hifs wlfè (Carnie Fsher) is
a 4isplaced jewlshprincess, whoIs constantly
barping at ber poy-ltte "GilIy".

The mother, Estelle '(Anne Bancroft), is
almost th~e exact oppqsite. Whie her son is
the total cnservatve sp ineless Yahoo, Estelle
ihte perpetual radical.

Éýte11l 1, .anaWbt accept iWes injustices, de him wben he fir
She ftghts back. the Iast few clues.

It doesrît nmatter what the injustice is; sbe's He finds Garbo.
willing to go to jait over an unfair 64« hike in Dean: Garbo is, howevi
the prce of lettuce. bol in dilbertss quest'

E stelle Is comfortable with a picket sign in She, or rather the pui
ber hand, and is only fulfilled when she's Gilberts'spersonality. T
açconiplished scmething, even if it's only a becomes secondary, his
nigbt In jail. The hunt for Garb4
Dean- ifEstellehasanychirkinanotherwise surnlng, and along thi
bardrock exterlor, it's a liflong infatuation appreciate the resilienc
with the screen persona of reclusive Swiedish and the woman shea
actress, Greta Garbo:~ Estelle so long tried tc

Etettê lias been enamored with Garbo become ingrained: he
smoce sie first saw a Garbo film at age ten. despite numnerous pei
Ufotuàaejyý fatelIe now Sems er socially setbacks until Garbo
tu~rbulent Ige kawalhç to an -abrupt close, deatbbed.
vltih the onset of a fatal brain tumnor. Garbo, the person,

Site bas one final wi~s: to meet Garbo. bridge of ideals that wili
(Cilbert'sstai 1fr style is turned upside w 'nd son.

dlown as hebegins a three-month search that ÇÀleml:.l agree. In bis st
tatkes hlm froin the aupper.East side of New bert reaffirms the .valu
York to Fine Island. taugbt hlm as a uite I
C1111ed: Rght Dean. He goes bonkers trying chastises him at the begi
to find Garbo. ,- . 1havig rmsplaoed..

1Me bires a domiýn-and-out celbnity photo- -Gilbert leatns to stani
grapber, stalks her apafrment, disguises hlm- kicks to the head. He lk
settis dedveiqboy, but ailt t no avait. vlctm.
fi. carei find ro And Estelle changes

eéxatt opposite: she lear011. the lîgter sieé, his sbrewish wife,- Garbo is what Estelle
upseî wlth i hs odyssey, dumps Gilbert, and ctatcdahe o
heads back to momniy In LA white Gilbert that Estelle had tumned t

fini ~slcé itba ç%c blndactress rom, -uicance: as a littile girl
hblfi*flsaièd Jutte(athenine Hicks).Jlane e: afihner

is a muchm=Wrêlkeble omtan, anid stands t a~es a dîvotre An

Live fear and
-~The amazlng strenigti

t~.~w 12 . - . holved il u k ~fu
'~ 'w+%en one member *f t

tialfînch Iron br aour
iihsaitigdescYion,btit, ,Sprnkled' thrôugbac

suiN onookrs grvit-defying teats of1treated to Monday nlght at the SU Theatre.ignepolenasn
Acrobats, jugglers, clowns, and emarkable ing ncnaireople onuatsi
athietes kept the audience erthraled for teuong aI iht up to
nearly two hours. bigtwr

1naly pieces"tOgether

er mrethýan a sym-

irsuit of hier, changes
The loss of -bis wife
is job toc mnurdane.
>o becownes aIl-con-
ie way hie learns tô
ce of b ôth his moîber
admired. The values
to instill in himi now
Sremnains undaunted
ersonally, hmiliating
0cornes te Estellls.

finally completes a
I fonever finit mother

searcb for Garbo, Gil-
les that Estelte had
boy: values that sýhe
iînninig of-the filmn for

id up and sto teiîn
Warný to stop being a

too. She learns the
nms té accept. '"
Lsîrived to be, In tie
maersatin vlenë
to Garbo for ýspirituaI
1in the Bronx Wît bhg'
neW bride, amdasM

nd in aitthoese ùtasfu
th- and concentratioit
were demionstrated
the troupé wrapped a
id fisneck,
Mut the am * ere
fbalance, like arrang-
ngie bicycle, or stack-
the theatre's cehling,
d on top of the wob-

30ea dzhgart in horthd.nrl a bundred or
nce last night. The resi
tQ, Night Rider and

-in ber lfé,' le learns tô change what
carn be cbanged, but on ber deatbbed she
learns te accept wbat can't be changed.

Son and mother flip-flop in Garbo Talks.
Both learn, and both change, but nelther ks
belittied. Estelle becomnes more of a wimp,
while Gilbert learns to be more obnoxious,
and both are better people for iW
Deux The film then i s essentia1ly one cof
conaing te termfs wlth ône's own asests and
shortcomings.
Gilbert fithally accepts the former, snd Estelle
the latter. Garbo is the middle ground, the
mediator that allows both of them te meet
beforei is finally-toc laie.
Gllbert: It is a sincere film, and in 4act, that
might be is down fal. Honest emothon is

usually tht la« thting Hlly wo od dishes o4t.
ut Garbo'Ta&ks is"an exc ,eption. >tWs a

good, simple film - a must see.
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